
●Notice Regarding Activity Costs   Tono Magokoro Net  (September 4, 2013)

　As announced on July first of this year, starting on September 1, 2013, we will be charging the “Participation Fees” listed 

below for all those volunteering through our organization.  We thank you for your understanding and cooperation with this 

new approach to long-term support of the disaster areas.

　　　Length of Stay　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Participation Cost (per person)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

　　　14 days or less　　　　　　　　　　　　           Adult　　　　　　　　　　　￥1000 / day

　　　　　　　　　　　         Full Member・Supporting Member・Students  ￥500 / day

　　　15 – 30 Days　　　　　　　　　　　　　           Adult　　　　　　　　　　　　￥500 / day

　　　　　　　　　　　         Full Member・Supporting Member・Students   ￥250 / day

　　　31 days or more    Adult　　　　　　　　　　　￥1000 / month

　　　　　　　　　　　         Full Member・Supporting Member・Students      No cost　　　　

★High school students and younger always participate at no cost★

Any amount you can give in addition to the above participation costs will help us cover operating expenses and will be 
greatly appreciated

1　Participation costs include: Activity coordination, local guidance,  living quarters upkeep (including utilities), 
transportation costs, fuel, heating in the winter, etc. 

2　The participant will be charged at the above rates for all nights spent at the headquarters facilities, including the night 
before and after his/her activities begin and end, and for days when there are no activities. If, however, the participant 
checks out before 9:00 A.M, he/she will not be charged for that day

Example: Adult participant arrives Friday evening, joins activities on Saturday and Sunday, and leaves on Monday morning 
at 8:30 AM = 3 days and 3 nights 

 3 days at 1,000 yen / day = 3000 yen

　 　　(Members and students would be charged 500 yen / day = 1,500 yen)

For more information on becoming a full or supporting member, please follow the link (http://tonomagokoro.net/
member)

3　Groups are charged per person at the rates above

4　Individuals belonging to a member organization will pay membership rates above only when participating as a member 
of that group 

5　Payment accepted upon first checking in. Please bring exact change.  Those who end their stay earlier than expected 
will be refunded accordingly

6    Separate fees required to use shower, dryer and rent-a-cycle services　　　

7　Participation Costs do not include meals. Please plan accordingly 

8　Internships are available for those interested in participating for several weeks or months at a time. Please contact the 

office for more information  tonomagokoro@gmail.com
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